
SEEKS WILSON'S I'
FOR BUDGET PLAN

Members of Special Committee
to Appeal for Pressure in

House Caucus.

President Wllion will be appealed
to nest weeH to bring; pressuro to
bear on the Democratic House caucus
to adopt the budget plan to be pro-
posed by the special budpet commit-
tee now meutltiy here. Denying thatthis committee waa split up to any
extent on the Kind of budget ichemo
to be proposed, members of It de-
clared today that the real split I

JIUely to develop In the caucus unless
the President gets behind the com-
mittee plan.

The appeal to the President will be
made by the committee at a conference
which It will have with the President
and membera of his Cabinet next week.
Chairman Swairar Hherley called at the.
White House today to make the ap-
pointment. He did not see the Presi-
dent, but left his request with Secre-
tary Tumilty.

Hope For Definite Pln.
The House caucus will meet here the

Saturday before Congress opens. Hy
that time. Mr. Hherley said, he hoped
that the committee would have a defi-

nite plan to propose, so that at this
session, ror the first time In the history
of the country, something approachlriu
a budget system will be Inaugurated.

Heforc the committee now are two
plsns. one known as the Sherley plan,
and the other the product of Chairman
John J. Fitzgerald, of the Appropria-
tions Committee, It was stated today
hy a member of the committee that vir-
tually all except MY. Fltxuerald were
Inclined to believe that the FltiKerald
plan was Impractical, and that Fltzger-nl- il

himself mlKht come around. His
Plan provides that the Appropriations
I'omntlttee alone should consider all
money hills, after the other committees,
such as Military Affairs, Naval Affairs.
I'ostefflce, etc., havo psssed on their re-
spective bills, and the conclusions of
the Appropriations Committee submitted
to the IIoue ns a whole.

Committee of Thirty.
The Sherley plan provides for the cre-

ation of a standing budget committee of
thirty men made up of the chairmen
find ranking Republican members of the

, Mirlous other committees concerned
with appropriations and three addition-
al Democratic members, each from the
Ways and Means and the Appropria-
tions committees.

All departmental estimates, on being
received In the House, would be sub-
mitted to the budget committee, which
would get from department heads the
prospective revenues of the Government
and the policy upon which each depart-
ment has built Its estimates. The bud-get committee, considering only totalamounts, would present Its report-proba- bly

majority and minority re-
portsIn the form of a balance sheet or
sheets to the House as a Committee ofthe Whole.

Would Mean General Debate.
After arriving at a conclusion on to- -

tall, the committee of the whole would
refer the separate estimates back to
the respective subcommittees dealing
wiin me several matters, limiting these
subcommittees only to the maximum
totals agreed on. In this way, Mr.
Bherley thinks, the country at the very
outset of the session would be treatedto a general debate on fiscal matters
and would know lust what to expect.

It Is conceded by the friends of the
Bherley plan that strong opposition
will develop In the Democratic caucus
from members who will be disposed to
criticise the scheme on the ground that
It provides too great a concentration of
fowcr In the proposed budget

would prevent a general share
in the benefits from the bills pissed.
Tor this reason It Is deemed absolutely
necessary that the Democratic caucus
shall be made to get behind the plnn
and pledge reluctant members to sup-
port it.

President Cabrera Declares
Country Is in Perfect Tran-

quillityAccuses Enemies.

Guatemala's record for twentv ears
nf peace Is still unbroken, despite re-

ports of revolution nnd defeat of the
irovernment forces, sccordlng to a prl-at- e

cablegram received In Washington
today trom President Kstrada Cabrera
ut Guatemala City.

Heports from the governor of the
Mate of Chiapas, Mexico, which bor-
ders Guatemala, stating that the revo-
lutionists In the latter country had
mined a decisive victor over the go- -

rnment forces at Vallo de Ixtatan. In
flicting severe loss, arc branded b,- - the
itiiatemalin President us pure fabri-
cations, circulated with n view of dls-- u

editing him and the rountrv.
It is pointed nut that there Is no

such D'ate as Valln de Ixtatan In
(luatemala, The only nlnce hearing a
Flmllsr name Is txtnchiiacan. In the de-
partment of Huehtietenango, a small
Indian village, which Is o situated by
leasou of Itn mountanlous character of
rountrv that It could not be reached
from Mexico except by passing nearly
lfO miles-t- o the south, near the Paciric
uceon The Guatemalan government
maintains an erficlent horder patrol
there, and the United States Navy De-
partment has a cruiser stationed near
ucos, a seaport town onlv a few miles
from the horder. but the Navy Depart-
ment has no advices concerning the re-
ported battle.

President Cabrera's cablegram, re-

ceived hero today, follows; "Guate-
mala Is In perfect tranquillity, there
being no armed opposition to the gov-
ernment. The efforts of political ene-
mies to -- rvite apprehension consist
only In bombastic proclamations on
the frontier, following the defeat and
dispersal of the late Invaders. The
constituted authorities are prepared for
any move, great or small, and are am-
ply competent to maintain order
throughout the country "

Concern'ng the government's prepar-
edness. It was said today that the
1 nlted States military attache's report

hows Guatemala has an efficient army,
consisting of 15.000 Infantry, S.ono cav-
alry, 10 batteries of artillery, and the
largest supply nf reserve ammunition
In Central America.

Tita Ruffo a Passenger
On the Torpedoed Ancona

CHICAGO, Nov. 10. It la reported
here that Tlta Ruffo, the famous bari-

tone and member of the Chicago Grand
Dpera Company, was a pasienger on
the Italian liner Ancona. from Genoa
to New York, reported sunk by an Aus- -
rlan submarine.

Georgetown Graduate
Assumes Duties as Aide
To District Attorney Here
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WILLIAM E. LEAHY.

William E. Leahy today assumed the
duties of Assistant United States At-
torney, filling the vncancy In the corps
of District Attorney made by
the resignation of Charles Ilrndhelm.

Mr. Icahy has tieen a member of the
District bar since 1912. when he was
graduated from Georgetown University
Law School. In 1913. he took a post-
graduate .course, and has since been
practicing law in the office of Kormer
District Attorney Daniel W. llaker.

The new District official Is a native
of Monson. Mass., where he was born
In IMS. Ho attended Monson Academy
n iwjj. ana iook nis a. ii. degree at

Holy Cross College, in Worcester, Mass.,
In 1907. He entered Georgetown Uni
versity upon removing to .Washington
In 1900. He lav Instructor In criminal
law at Georgetown, serving under Dis-
trict Attorney Laskey, who Is professor
of criminal law at the institution.

TELLS COURT HER

IS

Anna J. Linney Seeks Separate
Support and Maintenance.
Declares She Was Deceived.

Thomas J. Linney Is required to
appear In Kqulty Couit, N'o. 2, No-

vember 19 and show cause why ali-
mony should not bo paid his wife,
Anna J. I.lnney. Recording to an order
Issued today by Justice McCoy. The
rule was rrtven hv the rmirt on the
petition or Mrs. i.lnney, who seeks
separate itupport ana maintenance on
the grounds that the defendant de-
ceived her as to his nationality.

The petition recites that the couple
were rn.arrled In Philadelphia. Decem
ber 17, H'n ana mat enortiv ner.are
the birth nf their son In October. 11 1

the plalrtlff. who Is a white woman,
made the "embarrassing discovery
that he was a nerrro and -- he had been
deceived as to his nationality"

Husband's Income $3,500.
The defendant Is declared In the

petition to have property In the Dis-
trict valued at J31.C66, and that his
annual Income therefrom la $3,500

The plaintiff maintains that she and
her son have been ostracised by rela-
tives and former fi lends, and she
prays the court to require tha

to furnish her with a sep
arate home and maintenance, and that
the Judgment be made a iten on nl
uroncrtles. The petition wbb filed by
Attorneys William U s and A
w. a ray.

Justice Anderson Issued a rule today
requiring Jual R. ICwls. a machinist
at the navy yard, to show cause why
temporary alimony should not be paid
his wife, Beulah M. taw Is. who seeks
a limited divorce on the ground of

rt and cruelty. Tho rule Is
answerable November 12.

Asks Separate Maintenance.
In her petition, which was filed by

Attorneys Wilton J. Lambert and Fred-
erick R. Whippier, the plaintiff declares
that sho was married at the age of
seventeen ears to the defendant In
Hockvllle on September 2, 1911, without
;ho knowledge of her parents. When
the facts became known to her par
ents, they persuaded her to slay at
home, "aa some time theretofore she
had been married in Jersey City, N. J.,
to one Ilohert J. Walton, which mar-
riage was In the course of annulment."
The petition further recites that the
first marriage wns annulled on April
1911, on the ground that the plaintiff
was only fifteen years of age when It
was contracted, nnd that on May 9,
1914, ! petitioner and tawls again
went through the marriage ceremony
In naltlmore. Separate maintenance la
sought In the petition.

Grain Steamer Grounds.
DKTROIT. Nov. 10. The steamer W.

P Snyder. Jr., with 4G0.0O0 bushels of
heat in her hold, the largest cargo nf

grain ever loaded into a great lal.es
carrier, ran aground late jesterdiy
below the ship canal In Lake St. Clair
A tug was sent to assist In releasing
the vesBCl.

POSLAM SAFE

REMEDY FOR

ANGRY ECZEMA

Poslam affords an easy means of
treating skin affections. It Is tha. Kind
of remedy that through real merit gain
and keeps enthusiastic friends. Thst
Is why so many tlrst-use- of I'oslam
are crested through recommendations
of others. Its remedial powers In help-
ing diseased skin are quickly shou n
one over-nig- application often show
results In hezema. Acne, pimples, itch
Raphes, Scaling Skin, Chafing, Abra-
sions, Irritation. Inflammation.

And as to soap Poslam Soap should
delight jou If used dally for Toilet and
Hath, particularly ir skin Ii tender.

Kor samples, send 4c stamps to Bmer-genc- y

Laboratories, 32 West ;"ith St ,

New York City. Sold by all Druggists.
--Advt,
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BULGARIA KEEPS

Pledge to Respect Territory Ac-

cepted Agreement Is

Reached, Athens Hears.

(Continued from First Page.)
the French at Veles, havo capturod the
Hulgar positions In the Dolran district,
eight mfiea north of the Oraeco-Serbla- n

frontier at the point where It la crossed
by tho railroad and elghteon miles south
of the southwestern Bulgarian town of
Strumnltza.

Veles, now held by the French. Is on
the railroad, flftyftve
miles northwest from tbe point where
the railroad crosses tho tlraeco-Sorbla-

fr iile
The Bulgarian position at Veles has

been extremely precarious for severnl
hours. Tho superiority of the French
nrtlltery placed the Bulgara at a dis-
advantage.

Serbians, descending on the Bulgarians
through the Kutchanlk defiles, east of
Prlsrend. have also heavily defeated a
Hulgar force which was advancing
from Uskub against Prlsrend.

tiskun la near the rail-
road, thirty miles northwest of Veles.

Berlin Claims to Have
Repulsed Russians

At Both Ends of Line
BERLIN (via London), Nov. 10.-- "Vv

have repulsed the Russians every
where," the war office announced to-

day.
The Muscovite forces had been direct-

ing fierce attacks at both the north-
ern and southern extremities of the
Austro.Oermans' eastern line and en
gaged In preliminary skirmishing at the
center.

"The Russian advance west of Riga
against Kemmern." said the official
statement, "has been stopped.

"Strong Russian assaults on Jacob-sta-

have been repulsed also and some
prisoners were taken by tho Germans.

"Attcmnts bv the Cxar's forces to
break throuoh our lines north of Budka
and west of Cxartorysk were repelled
hv !( Hessian, and Aus
trian regiments. In this district counter
attacks forced the Hussions mm nn
former positions.

Tresh forces of Austro-Germa- n and
Bulgarian troops have effected a June
tlon at Vlashka, In the Serbian region
along the Orient railroad They are. co-

operating to nut an end to guerrilla
fighting and hasten a resumption of
trsln operation.

Detaching forces from the armv
around Nlsh the Bulgara pursued the
Berhs to the southward Into the tas-kova- c

valley.. Another body, far to th.t
westward, near the Montenegrin fron-
tier, Is operating In the Kosovo Polye
(plain of the iJlack birds) with a view-t-

closing tho Serbians last avenue of

In the Prllep region, the French have
suffered a repulso by the Bulgara anl
much booty and many French

are arriving already at Htrum-nltx- a.

on tho Bulgarian side of of the
frontier.

A strong Bulgarian force operating
In southern Serbia made a strong
drive against the French left wing ou
the Oreek frontier, forcing It to re-

treat at several points. The losses
on both aides were extremely heavy.
Allied reinforcements are reported on
their way from Salonika to Dolran
and Oyengyell.

Peak's Capture Closes
Austrian Door to Italy

MILAN. Nov. 10 The taking of
a height of .0M feet by the

Italian troops after four months" effort
has caused gteat rejoicing by the Ital-
ian press. This guardian of the great
Dolomite road Is of the highest military
Importance.

Its possession with that of Rassn-M-Btrl- o

and Piccolo Lagaxucl and the de-

struction of forts Corte and Tagllata-Ai.Ttiia- z

has now comDletelv closed the
two Austrian doors into Italy.

Salvage French Submarine
I.ONDON, Nov. 10. The French sub-

marine Turquoise, which waa damaged
by Turkish artillery fire, has been haul-
ed off the point wher she went ashore
and has been taken to Constantinople
nnd renamed, according to a Constanti
nople dispatch.
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Criticism by Democratic Con

gressmen May Cause Adop-

tion of Compromise.

'Criticism growing among Democratic;
members of Congress against the Ad-

ministration's proposal ror raising a
reserve army of oo,ooo cltlxen-solaier- s

has resulted In n compromise augges-t'o-n

lhat may be proposed by friends
of the Administration In Congress.

According to the scheme proposed by
Hccretary Garrison, the reserve army
would tie raised In three Installments,
a man enlisting for six years, three
with the colors and three on reserve.
During the term with the colors he
would be required to give annually
sixty days of his time to Intensive mil-
itary instruction.

May Change Plan.
Some ot the strongest friends of the

Administration, reaching Washington,
nave expressed grave doubts as to the
ability or the Government to get 40,004
men from business and trades annually
for sixty-da- y periods. As a result of
this, the suggestion has been made and
Is receiving serious consideration that
the plan be changed to provide for
one solid year of training and only one
with the colors, the recruits being ob-
tained from young men of eighteen
years ot age.

Sneaker Chamn Clark has wired Presi
dent Wilson warmly congratulating
him on his Manhattan Club speech out-
lining the military and naval expansion
policy of the Administration. In view
of the long standing animosity between
the Speaker and former Secretary of
State Bryan, who criticised the Presi-
dent's speech adversely. It Is expected
that this winter will find the President
and Speaker Clark lined un In closer
friendship than heretofore manifested.

Sherley For Army BUI.
Congressman Hwagar Sherlev of Ken-

tucky, who was reported to have been
against the Administration's naval
pollcv. today denied the charge em-
phatically, stating that far from blng
against It, ho would rather see the
armv bill. In which, as chairman of the
Fortifications Committee, he Is pe-
culiarly Interested, go by the board

GIRLS! TRY IT!

L
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Every particle of dandruff
disappears and hair stops

coming out.

Draw a moist cloth through
hair and double its

beauty at once.

Tour hair becomes light, wavy, fluffy,
abundant and appears as soft, lustrous

nd beautiful as a young girl's after a
"Danderlne hair cleanse." Just try this- moisten a cloth with a little Dander-
lne and carefully draw It through your
hair, taking one small strand at a
time. This will cleanse the hair of dust,
dirt and excessive oil and In lust a few

, moments ou have doubled the beauty
or lour riair.

Resides beautifying the hair at once.
Danderlne dissolves every particle of
dandruff, cleanses, purifies and Invig-
orates th scalp, forever stopping itch
Ing and falling hair.

Hut what will please you most will
be after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you core for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a nt bottle of
Knowlton's Danderlne from any drug-
gist or toilet counter, and Just try It.

Save your hair! Reautlfy It! You
mil say this was the beat 2S cents you
ever spent Advt.

Sectional Bookcases

Do you know about them ?

Do you take an interest in the care of your books and
the appearance of your library ?

May be had in Simple Colonial Designs Sheraton
Art Mission in plain library styles and in most any finish.
A holiday gift that will be useful and appreciated.

May we have the pleasure of showing you?
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than to sec the navy bill defeated.
"If there Is ono thing." he said, "he.

hind which the public appeared to
stand solidly. It Is the proposition to

the navv. As far as the general
public Is at all Informed on military and
naval matters. It feels that the navy Is
primarily the nation's natural arm of
defense; that there Is nothing of do-
mestic domination to be reared from
ships at sea; and that, after all the
navy appeals moro to tho Imagination."

Identification Tags
Urged by Braisted

Surgeon General Braisted, nf tha
navy. In his annual report makes a
strong recommendation to Secretory
Daniels that officers and sailors of tha
navy be required to use Identification
lags.

Pointing out that this would neces-
sarily be done In war time. Surgeon
General Braisted holds that such haz-
ards as submarine cruising, aeroplane
work, and other naval duties make It
needful that the personnel be Identified.

Russ Cabinet Change.
PBTRCK3RAD (via London). Nov. 19.

Minister of Agriculture Krlvoaheln has
been relieved of his post at his own
request. It Is announced, ror "reasons
or health."

A. LLSNER
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Values up $20
All up 46 early visitors

and loveliest taffeta silk, silk poplin, serge and
silk combination, and velveteen dresses, blues,
greens, Copenhagen, and black.

Extra
Sizes

Not merely large shaped
the fullest form.

Stout sizes, 53.
sizes, 56.

Dresses of good
plain colors, checks and stripes.
Some trimmed
colors, some white
and

A.

fEEL
Be and active. It's

easy. Take Hay's Liver
Health.

Bi'w.u' constipation.
constl-paf-- d

unless yourself
hand. Don't habit

taking poisonous calomel
Kvery

poisonous mercury,

Don't absorb!
l,nriYifitl ffnft

stomach teeth, when
Hav's Mver Health. Take spoon-

ful tonlslit you'll
mornlnR "dark brown taste"

clear, work-In-

bowels

I.lver Health, Kcntle,
action.

sicken s.dlvate
taken when

bottle Hay's IJver Health
todav Stores.

night keeps right. Advt

WO FLOOR LEADERS

SIDETRACKED

and Will Not

Charge Defense Bills,

Said.

Democratic leaders
Senate House

Administration, was
today, passage na-
tional defense program.

Benator Kern, Senate leader,
House leader,

charge
legislation. Secretary

already reached
House

the lower

House Naval
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sizes

with

system
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charge of Daniels' buildingprogram.
In the Senate, Chairman

of tho Military Committee will act.
of physical ChairmanTillman of the Naval Committee willyield en the naval bill,probably to Benator Bwaneon of Vir-ginia. Swanson has already had veverat

conferences with Secretary Daniels.Kltchln, leaders 'feel,has himself so far as thedefense bills are concerned because ofhis refusal to support the
naval program. Senator Kernwill yield to because It Is

the Tatter's own field.
Kern Is also regarded as lukewarm

toward the program, having. It Is said,given statements In Indiana opposing abig program before he more recently
announced hlmielf for It.

at
Members of the Henry Gilbert class

of the Fourth Church
were the guests at a banquet given last
evenlne- In the dining room at the
church. The banquet was followed by
a business meeting. Karl 8. Reed pre-
sented the class with a recorder's book
An Invitation to Join the Phi Mu Sig-
ma fraternity was declined. This la the
fourth time tho Invitation has been re-
ceived and rejected bv the class.

lost" how
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we could all sav
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Tomorrow's Basement Store Sale

Coats 4S CS rCi Dresses
Jt

Dresses at $EJ
tomorrow's

HOUSE DRESSES
Large

perfectly

Regular
gingham;

contrasting
pique

trimming.

Lisner

YOUNG!
energetic

10 BE

98c

embroidery

STREET

Secretary

Chamberlain
Infirmities,

leadership

Administration
disqualified

Administra-
tion's

Chamberlain

Henry Gilbert Class
Guests Banquet

Presbyterian

Too Late!
"Opportunities

changed
"opportun-

ities grasped."

ECorscts
models

gl.79.
tomorrow

"opportunity grasped."

Worth to $10

Beginning tomorrow morning
promptly at 9 o'clock a sale of coats

Misses' Sport Coats

Women's Long Coats

Elderly Women's Coats
Plain color coats, mixture cpats,

black coats, coats of extremely fash-

ionable styles, and coats conservative
for elderly women.

t"Note the paragraph in top
corner of this announcement and
learn of "opportunities grasped" and
"opportunities lost."
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The Palais Royal
G and 11th Streets

Dine Here and Dine Well!
THE popularity of the Century Lunchrooms is explained by

fact that we have but one quality standard nt all times
the same standard observed in the principal hotels and cafes of

the country.

You'll always find some appetizing dainty on our menu
something to tempt the most captious appetite.

Century Lunch Rooms
309 9th St. N.W. 305 9thSt.N.W.

1706 Penna. Ave. N. W.


